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LEAD ER, which is the EU Community Initiative for Rural Development and which 
provides an opportunity for rural communities to involve themselves directly in their own 
development, has been one of the most important developments in rural areas in recent 
years. The "bottom-up" philosophy and the guiding principles on which the programme 
is based are ideally suited to tl1e long tradition of voluntary community and co-operative 
activity in rural areas. 

The initial programme was in operation from 1992 to the end of 1994 and was highly 
successful. Leader II followed until 2000 and proved equally successful. Thirty four local 
action groups were approved to implement the programme, and West Limerick Resources 
Ltd. was selected in the West Limerick area. There was a particular emphasis on 
community development and partnership in Leader II in Ireland. With Leader's help local 
communities have been enabled to identify their own needs, undertake relevant training, 
devise developmental strategies and implement these strategies for the benefit of their 
own areas. The accessibility of the programme at local level has been an important factor 
in Leader's success. 

Leader+ was expected to fo llow on from Leader II early in 2001 but has been delayed and 
is only now abo ut to be launched. It has been decided that the number of action groups 
to implement it will be reduced to twenty four or so and it is expected that W.L.R. will 
continue to be one of these. 

There will be two sepa rate programmes--- Leader+ wi th a budget o f £55 m and a National 
Programme with a budget of £59 m and the fo rmer will be based on fou r distinct themes: 

1 . The use o f new know how and new techno logies to make the prod ucts and 
se1vices of rural areas mo re com petitive 

2. Improving the quality o f life in rural areas 
3. Adding value to local products, in particular by facili ta ting access to markets for 

small production units via col lective actio ns. 
4. Making the best use of natural and cultural resources. 

Rathkeale Community Council is represented o n the Board of West Limerick Resources 
Ltd. and panicipates fully in all it's activities. The local community has benefited 
extensively from this participation and has received significant financial assistance over 
the years from the Leader programmes and it is exp ected that this will continue under 
Leader+. It is well worthy of our continuing involvement and support. 
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Tbe wbo's wbo of Irisb Politics r92.r 
At the We301J19 of Tom Barryy & Leslie Bean oo Barra 

This photograph must rank as one of the most significant photographs in the history of Ireland. It was taken in the Garden of Vaughan's Hotel, Parnell Square, Dublin on the 22nd August 1921, on the occasior o' 
the wedding ofT om Barry and leslie Bean de Barra. We have the names of all the invited guests including Eamon OeValera, Countess Markieviez, Harry Boland, Eoin Duffy. a shy looking Michael Collins, Rory o·conno' 
and Emmet Dalton. It represents a 'who's who' of Irish Politics at a crudal time in our history. (Photo courtny late Iii Foley. Photo restoration courtesy Bob Wright). 

!tfr ronght 
I. Stottd"" ground: 
1. Fim Row Stortd: 

J. Flflt Row Standing: 

4. St<ond Row Standing: 
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Dkk Cotter, Bob Price. Eoln Price, Phyffis Ryon (Mrs. Sean r. Keffy), Georoid O'Suffivan. 
Moirin McCIIVOCk, Harry Bolo net Mn.Jennlt Wyie Power, Archdeacon O'Ca/laghan P.P. MtJ. Price, Liam Ottuy, LtJiit Bean de Barra, Pm. DeVnltra, 
Tom 8orry, Dr. Nancy Wyse Power, Mr. Price, Min Mary McSwiney, (ounttss Mnrklev/u. 
Sean !thane. Karhleen Krrrlgan, Jack Price, Peter Kearney, Jim Hurley, Ted Suffivan, Michael Coffit:s, Seo.n Mccarthy, Mick Crowley, Dick Mulcahy, Mrs. O'Donovan, Eo in O'Duffy, Mrs. Tom Cuff en, Kathletn Phelan, behind her Is Uam 
Tobinl forthtoci Emmtl Dalton, Molrt D'Rei ffy (big hoQ, Tom Cullen, Aoife Taaffe, Rory O'Connor, Suson (alum, bthind htr is Ston McSwiney, Fr. Tom Duggan, Fiona Pluakttt Treoso Ni Mhodhrain, 
Dan Corirtry, Una NiMhodhraln, Tadhg Suffivon is bthind htr, Stan Buckley, Eileen Colum,Agnn Sharpe. 
Prop. af Horel, Sean Haiti, Uam Devlin, Vincent Gogan, Paddy Dalton, Mick Prict,Jim O'Reilly (Bantry). 



TOWNS AND TOWN LANDS 
Since at least the medieval period every county and 
parish has been d ivided into small land units known 
generally as townlands. T hese units were formerly 
called by a variety of local and regional names such as 
'ball iboes' in parts of Ulster, 'tates' in Fermanagh and 
Monaghan, and 'ploughlands' in some southern coun
ties. 

Despite frequent enlargement and div ision 
('Donovan's Survey of 1839' mentions a number of 
amalgamations and amendmen ts including abolition of 
townlands) the basic town land pattern has survived to 

the present day. Of varying area, townlands average 
250 acres ( 1.3 sq. kms), large enough to contain anum
ber of farms whose owners were kin and trad itionally 
co-operated in various ways. Town land boundaries arc 
usually marked by streams or deep ditches, banks or old 
hedges. T here are over 60,000 in the country but they 
no longer have much significance as units of agrarian 
or social life. However, in a coun try of dispersed rural 
settlemem where farms lack ind ividual names (as 
found in Great Britain), they st ill have use for convey
ing topograph ical information and for postal addresses. 

Many townlands share the same name e.g. Dromore, 
Ballywill iam, Kilcool etc. They were named at a very 
early time and often the name was derived from some 
local physical fearure or landmark such as mountain, 
bog, forest, village or church. The townland became 
standard ized as the un it of measurement during the 
17th cemury surveys. T he names were originally in 
Irish Gaelic but they became modified as a result of 
England speaking clerks writing the names as they 
heard them, using the Latin a lphabet to approximate 
Gaelic word sounds. T he O•·clnance maps of 1846 con
tain deta ils llf 60,462 rownlancls in Ireland, with the 
areas and bounda ries of each. 

In the late 18th and early 19rh ccnwry, 1 he Cathol ic 
Church had to re-organise irs parish system. T hcs<: 
units became the principal components of soc ial r~.:m
ganization in the countryside a11d are made up nf rown
lands. T his is the smallest admin istrative d ivision a nd 
is the most ancient geographical unit in lrcbmd. lr is 
the one with which researchers struggle when search
ing for their ancesrors. 

A d istinction has to be made between civil and reli
gious padshes in that a number of differences are evi
dent between Griffith's I ist in his Valuation of the 
1850's and the present Catholic parishes. Wirh regard 
ro Rathkeale, G riffith included five townlands which 
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do not now form part of Rathkeale parish - Ballybrown, 
Doonbeirne, ls landboy, Ranahan and Stoneville. 
Likewise, a number included in my list were registered 
by Griffith in various neighbouring parishes which I 
have indicated in the list of town lands. 
' 

lnreresringly, Griffith (of valuation fame) when testify
ing before a select committee of the House of 
Commons stated as follows: 

"The boundaries of parishes are always boundaries of 
townlands, that is to say, one rownland can nor be con· 
rained in rwo parishes; it sometimes happens that an 
estate may lie on both sides of the boundary of a parish 
and the townland in each parish is called by the same 
name and is considered to be the same cownland. In 
such cases, I have always divided the rownland and 
added the word upper or lower, east or west, to the orig
inal name, to serve ro distinguish them. As each parish 
wi ll be separately assessed, it is necessary that no con
fusion should arise as to the boundaries of any denom
ination or d ivision belonging to it. Consequently, in 
all cases, the boundary of a parish must likewise be the 
boundary of a townland as far as that parish or the 
counry assessment is concerned". 

Townlands are thus grouped inro civ il parishes which 
are grouped into counties which in turn are grouped 
into provinces. 

Abbeylands - 105 acres 
Land of the monks. 441andowners. 

Ardbohill - 265 acres 
Height or Point (aird/ard). Place of young people. Alternatively bohill 
could mean crosier. ?landowners. 

Ardnaveagh - 183 acres 
Hill or point of the birches (or deer). Oundonnell. 

Ardnanean - 114 acres 
The height of birds. 1 landowner. 

Ballinlyny • 266 acres 
Lands of the Leinstermen or llOSsibly of someone called Lynn. Registered 
by Griffith as being in Kilscannell. 

Ballyallinan -618 acres north and 668 acres south 
O'Hallinan's lands. 441andowners. 

Ball yea - 641 acres 
lands ofO'Hea. 181andowners. 



Ballyeawood - 246 acres 
Slandowners. 

Ballynamucky - 391 acres 
Land of the swine herds. 161andowners. 

Ballywilliam - 251 acres north, 259 acres south and 212 acres demesne 
Could refer to William or to a mill. 461andowners. 

Ballywinterrourke - 479 acres 
Muintir O'Rourke. 23 landowners. 

Ballywinterrourkewood- 349 acres 
11 landowners. 

Bealduvroga - 477 acres 
Entrance to glen, valley or pass. Mouth of Dubhrog stream. 321andown
ers. 

Beechmount Demesne- 250 acres 
41andowners. 

Blossomhill - 297 acres 
Of flowers or possibly buttermilk. Cnoc Blaithe. 841andowners. 

Castlematrix- 230 acres 
Traisce meaning thrush. Trask might also be a stream. 211andowners. 

Courtmatrix - 392 acres 
Mansion of the stream. 68 landowners. 

Cloghnarold - 243 acres 
Stone castle of Harold. Registered by Griffith in Dundonnell parish. 

Cloghatride - 331 acres 
Castle of the fight or of someone named Cottreddy. 12 1andowners. 

Curraghnadeely - 31 acres 
Marshy land of the Deel. Registered by Griffith in Nantinan parish. 

Dromard Demesne - 722 acres 
Height or ridge. 211andowners. 

Duckstown -790 acres 
Land of the puddles or a muddy place. Baile na Lathach (misread as 
Lacan). 21 1andowners. 

Englishtenements - 81 acres 
24 1andowners. 

Ennishcouch - 401 acres 
Island of the caves or hollows. 27 landowners. 

Graigue - 119 acres 
Small village. 151andowners. 
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Kilcolman - 447 acres east 249 acres west 
Church of St. Colman or Columba (fav.lrish saint). 13 landowners. 

Kilcool -147 acres 
Church in the angle or corner. Registered by Griffith in Dundonnell parish. 

Killeheen - 347 acres 
Small church. Also little church of Eichin. Registered by Griffith in 
Kilscannell parish. 

Knockaunavad - 157 acres 
Little hill of the boat (not dog). Cnoc Shan an Bhaid. 2 landowners. 

Kyletaun - 469 acres 
Little wood or growth of underwood. 311andowners. 

Loghill - 509 acres 
Elm wood. 211andowners. 

Moanwing -98 acres 
Marshy bog. 1 landowner. 

Parklewis - 48 acres 
5 landowners. 

Rylanes - 203 acres 
Garden or level place for dancing. Also in Ballin garry. 14 1andowners. 

Rathnasare - 484 acres 
Fort of the carpenters or craftsmen. Registered by Griffith in Nantinan 
parish 

Reens - 186 acres east 
Point or promontory. Registered by Griffith in Kilscannell parish. 

Riddlestown - 820 acres 
Registered by Griffith in Dundon nell parish. 

Wolfesburgess- 132 acres east, 145 acres west. 
281andowners. 

Some points worth noting: 
Ard or aird can mean big, high or point. Baile could refer to endowed 
lands e.g. of a family or homestead or alternatively of a religious order. 
Kiii/Cill can sometimes be read as referring either to a church or wood. It 
can be sometimes resolved if the ancient Irish name can be found but, 
where a name follows the word, it usually signifies church. 

' 

References for further information: 

l .lrish local Names Explained. P. W. Joyce. 
2. Logainmneacha na hEireann Vol. 1. Art 0 Maolfabhail. 
3.1rish Place names. Deirdre and Laurence Flanagan. 



Rathkeale AFC 
CLUB DIRECTORY 

President: 
Chairman: 
Vice-Chairman: 
Hon.Secretary: 
Hon. Treasurers: 
Committee: 

Jimmy Dollery 
Neilly Hogan 
Timmy O 'Sullivan 
J.J Riordan 
Sean Harnett and Ann O'Rrien 
Joh nny Daly, Edd ie Lawlor, 
Mike Walsh, Mike Kerins, John 
Lyons. Damien White, Denis 
Kel ly, Will iam Daly, Tom 
Hogan and Kenny Hogan. 

The club had rhe following reams affiliated to the 
Desmond District League: 
3 Junior Teams, Youth Team, Under.· 17's 

The School-boys were affi liated ro the Limenck 
Schoolboys League wid1 reams from under LO's ur to I 6's. 

Team Managers for the Season were as follows; 
A Team • William Daly & Timmy O'Sullivan 
B Team· Jobn Lyons & Noel White 
C Team • Eddie Lawlor & Michael Walsh 
Yourhs • Timmy O'Sullivan 
Under 17's • Sean Hamen 
Schoolboys • Se1m Harnett 

A Team 

The Season 2000-2001 sn11 rhc A's m~•ke Desmond 
League history as lhc first tcarn to complete the Treble of 
Premier Division. Desmond Cup and the League Cup. In 
the League Cup they mer NCW in the final for the thi rd 
year running. In an excellent march the first parr of rhe 
treble was secured with a 4- 1 dctory. This was the night 
char rh~ younger players came of age. Without some of 
our more experienced players due to injuries rhey 
attacked NCW with pace ~nd skill rhar they had no 
answer for. Keith Harnett won the Man of rhe Match 
award on the night. 

The second pan of the treble was rhe Desmond Cup, 
where we mer Knockaderry in the final. It rook a replay 
ro over come a spirited Knockaderry team. The A's won 
the replay 2-1 with goals from Paul Lynch and Chester 
Woulfe. Barry O 'Shaughnessy collected the Man of the 
March on the night. 

The final parr of the rreble was rhe Premier Division. It 
came down ro a crunch match with Shanagolden , who 
were at home and needed to win to clinch the ride. O n 
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the night the A 's puc in one of their best performances of 
the season winn ing 5-0, with goals from C hester Woulfe, 
Paul Lynch, Peter O 'Dea, Barry Riordan and Barry 
O'Shaughnessy. John Woulfe received the Man of the 
Marcil rhat night. Great praise must go m Wil liam Daly 
and Timmy O'Sullivan for their work throughout the 
year. It was a difficult year with all rhe disl'llptions due to 

rhe weather and the Foot ;md /\'Iouth. They kept thei r 
squad of players focused and they got the best out of each 
player when required. They suffe red a share of injuries 
towards ~he end of the season, namely Keith, T.J, Puddin, 
Seamus and James. I would like to wish all these players a 
speedy recovery. 

B Team 

Under the guidance of john Lyons and Noel Whi~e the 
B's had a very mixed season. Ar one srage rhey were at 
the top of their Div ision and playing excellent foorhall 
and then all of a sudden they went free fall. They did lose 
a few imporr.ant players over chc season due to work 
commitments which didn't help their cause. 
They were beaten by Foynes A in the Desmond Cup. 
There was no Reidy Cup due to the Foot and Mouth. 

CTeam 

Eddk Lawlnr and Mikt' Welsh were in charge of the C's. 
They had a very good season, nnishing mid-table in a 
very competitive di vision. Likc eve I)' year a lor of youth 
players were imroducctl ro junior fu<)thal l. This is what 
the C-ream is about and it is cu1\J inuing ro play an impor
tant role in the devclopmcm of li1c club. 

In the Desmond Cup they were beaten by Ballyagrnn. 
They also just missed out o•\ " place it\ their League cup. 

Youths 

The Youths for the IHsr number of years have been a 
difficult ream t<> manage. Nowadays most lads have 
Saturday jobs and it is getting increasingly difficult ro 
field a ream on a Saturday. As a resu lt of this they finished 
at the bot rom of their division. The team wns looked afrer 
by Timmy O'Sullivan. 

Keith Harnett and Seamus Gilrenane wc,·c selected aga i11 
for the Desmond League Yourh Squad. 

Schoolboys 

As usual the schoolboys were under the stewardsh ip of 
Sean Harnen. The Under IZ's won thei r league. 



Congratulations to Keith Wilmott, Francis Shire and 
Mike Sullivan on their selection for the under 13's 
Li merick County Schoolboy League Squad. 

Field Development 

The toilets and srorage shed have yet to be completed. 
This is due ro rhe shortage of personnel on the Fas 
Scheme. We only have them for a day or two every cou
ple of monrhs. Towards the end of the season they lined 
the pitch's every Friday, which was greatly appreciated. 

In the next couple of weeks we will be spreading 100 
tonne of sand on each pitch. They will also be Verti
drained twice before the start of the season. Also the 
coming weekend we are hiring a Draining machine to 

insen some extra drains. All th is we hope should improve 
the pitch's. This work will cost about £4,000. 

During the season our Lottery reached £9,000. This was a 
tremendous boost to our finances. The Treasurers reporr 
will show that. The Jackpot was eventual ly won by Brid 
Meehan of Holycross in Apri l and it has been won twice 
since. Towards the end of the season the club brought a 
Sky Blue Polo Shirt which has been very poplar. 

I would like to thank all our ream sponsors who are 
Kathleen's Bar, Homestyle. Keogh's Bar, Sean Hennessy 
and Va l's. 

I'd like ro rhank the Weekly Observer for their coverage 
over the year. Also thanks to Gerry Molyneaux and 
Seamus Hogan for all the photOgraphs. 

Thanks also to all the businesses that have continued to 

take out advertisements around the pitch , and to chose 
who have helped us ou t in other ways. 

A word of thanks also the people of Rathkeale for their 
support ar the games towards the end of the season. 

I wou ld like ro thank rhe Chairman and the Committee 
for their continued support rhrough out the year. 

Fi nally I would like to finish up by wish ing any player 
th<1t got injured during the season a speedy recovery and 
hope to see them again at the start of the season. I wou ld 
like to offer my condolences to anyone associated with 
the club who suffered a bereavement during the year. 

Yours in Sport, 
J. J. Riordan Hon. Secretary 
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(from "Dee/ Views" 1981) 

Birdls Eye View 
of Rathkeale 

By Ethel Naughton, aged 11. 

I awoke early that morning. Dressed swiftly and 
quietly. I ran to the kitchen and opened the back door. 
I had decided not to tell them. It would not be the 
same if tlley knew. I jumped on to the wall, up, up 
and away. I was flying, floating on ajr. I could dive 
and soar and hover as well as any bird. I flew over 
the dew-drenched fields of Castlematrix, the sleeping 
cows and the gleaming Toyotas of Brian Geary Car 
Sales. and the fast moving trucks that had travelled 
safely through the night. 

I came near the waking town of Rathkeale. I passed 
the Shrine and the Number Two school and down 
Church Street. I never thought that my maiden flight 
could be so interesting - back gardens, clean and dirty, 
nice ones and untidy ones, lines of white washing, 
corrugated iron shed roofs, dogs barking, cat 
'meowing' and people late for work speeding past in 
their cars. 

I neared the Dee/, straight banked and fishless, flowing 
as always towards the river Shannon. The jewellery 
factory was starting its machines and switching on its 
lights; the creamery with its row of waiting cars and 
tractors; the Mart steadily mling up with cattle; the back 
of the garage black with oil grease and scraps of cars 
and overgrown with weeds. 

Then over the school, which could be heard long 
before seen, with screams and laughs and slamming 
of doors. I flew over the school but had to go because 
a ball landed on the roof. I flew up Main Street. The 
smell of bread from the PBR was heavenly in contrast 
with that of Shannon Meats. The most to be seen in 
Upper Main Street were the beer barrels standing 
sedately in rows in front of the many pubs. 

Then, of course, Fair Hill. A miXture of litter and car
pets and old furniture, caravans, huge cars, vans and 
beautiful mansions but in the wrong place, waiting 
patiently to be shifted to their rightful situation - some
where in Beverly Hills! But time was moving on and I 
had to leave. I flew down Main Street where a traffic 
jam was holding up traffic. I passed the Mart and the 
Dee!. I came lower to look at the shining new Opel 
Kadetts of Rathkea/e Motors. On my departure the 
town was wide awake. I passed the 16th century 
Castlematrix. I carne down to earth· with a bump to 
hear Mammy calling me: 'Where have you been, my 
young lady?", she said. "Getting a bird's eye view of 
Rathkeale ", I said. 



Rathkeale & District Credit Union 
A BRIEF HISTORY 

Getting started 
Rathkeale & District Credit Union Limited was established in 1975 by a sub-comm ittee of the 
Rathkeale Community Council. The idea was st ro ngly promoted and encouraged by James OKelly and 
Canon Costelloe. A £10 contribution from each member of the council provided the initial seed 
capi tal to commence business. Rathkeale & District Credit Union Limited was first opened for 
business, in a rented premises on Main Street, Rathkeale, in May 1975. 

The first loan was issued on July 4th 1975 for the princely sum of £100! An operating loss of £206 
was incurred in the initial year. However, by September 1977 matters had improved and a surplus 
of £916 was generated. Loan balances at the end of September 1977 amounted to £17,500. By June 
2001, assets exceeded £10 million and loans exceeded £6 million. Members savings amounted to £8.9 
million. 

Collection points 
A major factor contributing to the successful growth of this credit un ion was the establishment of col
lection points. Adare was started in 1978, Croom in 1983 and Ballingarryin 1993. 

Premises 
As a consequence of the growth in membership it was necessary to purd1ase o ffi ce accommodation . 
The first premises, formerly "Rodles Shop', was purchased in Rathkeale in 1984. T. ]. Maher officially 
opened the new office. In 1995 we moved to our current location in Main Street which by coincidence 
was where we first started in 1975. Mr Frank Kenny, President of the Irish League of Credit Unions, 
officially opened the office in Croom, in 1986. Mr Mau Heffernan, representing the Irish League of 
Credit Unions officially opened the office in Adare, in 1991. 
The Rathkeale premises has just been renovated and all are welcome to view it. 

Information technology 
Prior to 1986 all transactions were processed manually and this involved a huge amoum of voluntary 
effort. Many late nights and long weekends were spent diligently recording and balancing transactions. 
In 1986 we first invested in techno logy wi th the purchase of "Monroe" counter mach ines. In 1991 we 
purchased o ur first computer. To day, we have a very modern fully computerised operating system. All 
offices are on line, in fact we were one of the first credit unions in Ireland to provide on line services 
to members at branch level. 

Staffing 
On the staffing side we recruited our first employee, Mrs. Helen Me Enery, in 1988 and our first 
Manager, Mr. Con Costelloe, in 1998. 

The future 
The success o f this credit union is a result of a combination of a number of factors, namely the 
unselfish voluntary input of very many people, the professionalism of the staff and, above all, the 
tremendous loyalty and support of the local community. We face the future with confidence and great 
expectatio ns. 
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IRELAND 

Rathkeale & District 
Credit Union Limited 

What your Credit Union provides for you ••••. 

0 A secure place to save 
0 A good return on your Savings 
0 Free Life Assurance cover on your Savings 
0 Source of Credit 
0 Loans at competitive rates 

I • I :, I ~ . ., 
;e..,, ~-- • L-
l""" •• -

0 Fixed Maximum rate of Interest 
0 Interest is paid only on balance owed 
0 Free Life Assurance on your Loan 
0 V.H.I. + BUPA Group Schemes (1 0% discount) 
0 Home Union Home Insurance Scheme 
0 Auto Union 
0 Repayment Protection Insurance (RPI) 
0 Travellnsurance 
0 Bureau de Change 
0 A six day service to all our members. 

OPENING HOURS: 

RATHKEALE: Monday 2pm- 4pm 
Tel: (069) 64444 Tuesday 10am- 4pm 

Wednesday 10am - 4pm 
Thursday 10am- 6pm 
Friday 10am - 5pm 
Saturday* 11 am- 4pm 

CROOM Wednesday* 1 0.30am - 4pm 
Tel: (061 ) 397783 Friday• 10am- 5pm 

Saturday• 10am- 4pm 
' 

AD ARE Thursday 1pm - 6pm 
Friday• 10am - 5pm 
Saturday• 10am- 4pm 

• Closed for lunch 12.30 - 1 pm 

BALLIN GARRY Friday 7.30pm - 8.30pm 
(Community Centre) 
Tel: (069) 64444 
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More on t6e Pu6s o Rat6keale 
-------------Pat coleman-------------
Since my last article on the various licensed premises in 
Rarhkeale down rhrough rhe years, a number of people 
have approached me ro add ro the information I had or to 
point our errors I had made. I fu ll y acknowledge resron· 
sibility for the errors that did occur. Firstly, I fai led to 

include a number of pubs that existed in Main Sueet. 
These included rhc Abbey Bar which was owned by 
Conway~; McDonnells which was across the road from 
the Community Centre and which stopped scn·ing nlco· 
hoi about 1935; Windle/McNamaras and the Rovers 
Return. 

The pub referred as McDonnells was operated by Stephen 
McDonnell's f.·nhcr and Stephen informed me that tl was 
the onginal Rmhkeale House and the oldest public house 
in the town. He also rold me that it was known as the 
'early house' because of the hours it opened. This may be 
related to the fairs and the granting of early licences to 
some pubs w be able r:o cater for those selling and buying 
cattle. In my own childhood, McNamaras had a rub in 
the Square. Anne McNamara married Windle and rhcy 
ran a pub for a number of years. lt ll<t~ since passed 
through many hands. 

Today, rhe Blue Danube • or as it later became the Rovers 
Rerum • h~ been closed for some time. In my youth at 
was a gathering place for those just reached eighwcn and 
bcgmnmg ro drink for the firsr rime. Those pu~ m 
which I never had rhe pleasure of a pint include Kate 
Noonan'~ ami Jack Culhane's. 

A very rclcvam point made to me by Maurice Cowhey 
was the changi11g role of the pub over the years. Speaking 
of his own younger days, he recalled thar. the pub wt•s one 
of a number· of facilit ies available within business. Thus, 
Cowhcys, Fitzgibbons and others operated ~hop' <1nd 
indeed rhe shops were the mainstay of the businc"cs. 
Mo>r of these busmess people also ran farms to augment 
therr mcomc. Furthermore, these shops/pubs tenJcJ w 
draw a lor of their cusmm from the locaht)· or pansh from 
whrch the owner originated. People from the Croagh 
area would go to Cowheys and so on. 

Maurice recalled also the expression ' Rarhkcalc lived 
from fai r to fai r' which indicates the imporwncc of 1 he 
fairs tO rhe tOwn. Sporting events were al:.o of tmtjor 
importance to the local economy and panicubrly m the 
pubs. There would <1 lways be special trains for the bigger 
games, with ~· return ticket from Newcastle West at one 
period costing I:,. 2d. It was on such occasions and the 
fair days that the pubs did most of their annual trade. 

I was wid recently hmv the old interior of Conway's 
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Abbey Bar had been retained inract unril ,·ery recent 
times. This premises and Cahills, ~nd possibly others, 
operated as eating house; on big occasions. 

The significance of fuir clays allowed some of the local 
characters among the publican> w come into their own. 
I am informed char one local lady insisted on all her cus· 
romers ( invariably men in those days) removing their 
hats and caps on entering her premises. This was to 
ensme that they all paid their debts before leaving • the 
hats and caps being returned on payment of the bill! 

I was rold the story of a farmer's wake. The farmer in 
question was of pale complexion ami, when he went on 
the liquor, he became even paler. On this occasion he 
would appear to have had a particularly heavy day's 
drinking. He disappeared from the establishment where 
he had been imbibing and some time hater was discovered 
asleep in one of the bed, by the lady of the house. She, 
being of jocose nature, dccadcd 10 h~vc rhc body 'waked'. 
Candles were set out and a number of customers were 
invited upstairs to pay their respects. As this story was 
related to me, rhe unfortunate farmer never heard about 
his 'wake'. 

Ger Fennell belie,·es the pub has antecedents owned in 
Church Street once belonj!ed to a Fit2gerald family and 
not to Walshes as sugge;tcd. lie ai<O believes the two said 
families may have been related. lie dates the purchase of 
Lhe pub to 1916- 17. Because of war rime rationing, the 
Fcnnclls ma inraincd rhc licence and opened one day a 
year in order to achieve thi>. T his llbn would guarantee 
that they would get two qumm, of beer. Whether rhis is 
correct or tiOt is somewhat unclear H~ the pub appears to 
have been retained long into the inter-war years on the 
same basis. 

Sean Hayes was able ro confirm the information I had 
about Magners at the New Road corner. My information 
was that the pub had been an Magners ownership for 
three generations and Sean added rhar the Magner fami
ly married into the prcmbc;. For ar lca>t rwo generations 
before that it was in rhc owner--hap of rhe Mulcahy fami
ly. This must make it a serious contender as the pub 
which remained in the s<1me fami ly ownership longest. 
Sean lllso informed me, and this was confi rm~xl by John 
Dinm1ge, that the shop t\OIV occupied hy the Lauer was 
once a pub owned by O'Shaughncssys. 

John Griffin tdls a ~wry which I had heard many years 
ago from Margaret Reddan ami had smce forgonen. The 
Carey family who once owned Sullivans/Damien 
O'Grady were very well off and owned all the property on 



that side of the Main Street between the dry cleaners and 
Kate Noonan's. The children of the family were indulged 
by their parents wirh mixed results when they reached 
adu lthood. One of rhe boys emigrated ro the United 
States and lost contact with the family. Willie lived our 
his days in Rathkeale in very reduced circumstances. The 
remaining rwo brothers became priests and one of these, 
Canon Bernard Carey, wrote a book relating his life story. 
Ar least rwo copies of this book are still in local hands in 
the town. In the book he recounts of an experience he 
had in New York where he was doing rel ief for another 
priest on hol idays. The parish in question contained a 
number of the 'doss houses' of the city and, on his first 

Results of Outings to date: 

Shannon Golf Club in April Gents: 1. J. Dunleavy 
2. V. O'Kelly 
3. N. Duggan 

night, the Canon visited some of these houses to admin
ister to the sick and dying therein. One man close to 
death told him not to bother him as religion had done 
nothing for h im throughout his life. Bernard recognised 
the man as his brother and didn't know how ro handle 
the situation. If he introduced himself he feared the 
shock mighr kill the man. He continued to visit the 
house but invariably gor the same response. One night, 
hav ing completed his rounds, he received a catl f.om the 
overseer of the 'doss house' requesting h is attendance. He 
found h is brother very close to death but asking for the 
last sacraments. Bernard performed h is duties, they spoke 
for a while and that evening his brorher died peacefully. 

l adies: 1. C. O'Connor 
2. I. Donovan 
3. B. Keating 

4. P. Donovan (Snr.) 
Nines: T. Corden/J. Roe U. Finn/H. Roche 

Charleville GolfCiub in May E. Duggan (V. Capts. Prize) 
Gents: 1. P. Keating ladies: 1. U. Finn 

2. G. O'Connell 2. M.Conway 
3. J.Roe 3. P. O'Kelly 
4. S. Harnett 4. B. Keating 
s. D. McCarthy 

Nines: T. Ccrden/M. Cregan P. Supple/P. Ruttle 

Dooks Golf Club in June Gents: 1. S. Goodwin ladies: 1. I. Donovan 
2. G. O'Connell 2. P.Supple 
3. D. Donovan 3. M.Wilmott 
4. N.Duggan 4. P. O'Kelly 

Nines: S. Harnett/T. Keating N. Dwane/M. O'Sullivan 

A dare Manor Golf Club in July E. Neville (Pres. Prize) 
Gents: 1. M.Cregan ladies: 1. E. Newell 

2. S. Harnett 2. I. Donovan 
3. P. Donovan (Jnr.) 3. P. O'Kelly 
4. J. O'Connor 

Nines: B. Dillon/P. Neville N. Dwane/M. O'Sullivan 

The next event will be the Captain's (Mary O'Sullivan, Ballingarrane) Prize Day in Newcastle West Golf Club on 
August 25th. Those who have not entered their names for this competition should do so as soon as possible. 
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Copy of Pamphlet published in 1830s in Knockaderry area at the time of Faction Fighting 

AN 

.&d:vtce caution 
TO THE PERSONS CALLING THEMSELVE~ 

• 

'' 3 and 4 Years Old.~' 
How melancholy i~ is to. think that . Iritbmen ahonla be found so deludrd anrl 
s~unnaturally 'wicked u to b.i.~ tbemsefv~s by the aolemn nbli~~:ation of 11n rilltlo. iu 
dtrect violatiCID of the Lnwa of God and Man, to ~~ke away the llv~ of their Fellow. 
Christians and Fellow-Countrymen,. if they ho.pp~n not to h~ve hP.en &II'Orn by 110m~ 
Cwnqing and Hired lluffia11, in other words, by ·ijome Po.Jd!J ill' Ktw, a melDber t•f 
the particular ·~ction of d"J".d 11ntl tk~radttl !J/iJut.a,.IJ, into which th~y them.ein!
h~,e bten ;r.:t:J.tc.i, under Uoe tudicrou$ denomination of" THREE !~oN 0 POUlt 
YEARS OLD." My unfortuntlte and misguided Countrymen, it ia anxiously 
hoped you will begin to become wise in time, and, in the epirit of deep regret for the 
Disgrace you June brou~ht on youroel\'es, and the greRt Scandal you ha~e given tu 
the Community llt large, withdraw from thou vile and drunken auociatioM; a pene· 
vtrance in connexion wilh which must, sooner " ' laru, lead you, according to the 
scale of your guilt, to tbe TRUl.HilLt.-the Co ~vtcT SutP-or the GALLowa-aul1 
•hereby plunge into ndditiouul desl;lutirm uud miJtry yaur poor (amilitl . Tbe People 
of Rathkcale, always desirous to give their humble en-operation to tho.1e grtill and 
good men. \rhose study it is to improve the existing st11te of tbia Country. :.nd to 
rescue you, if they can, from your pootrry and privations. d~ply deplore yotrl', 
irrational distention~. and vie\f with unfeigned re~~:ret the oba\acle• your aange 
violations of the Pence &re thruwing iu the way of your friends. Your Cler11:ymen. tho 
...-at.chful Guardi .. n~ of your spiritual and te•or"ral Iutl'rest.~ - Mr. o·co ,'( "ELL. 
your uncompromi~iu~; advocate. o.nd the indefutigalllc an~:nor of your Rig-11-..s and 
Liberties-every rt~nl friend to Ireland. to Order, and to r\ ntiono.l Regeneration - in 
~hort, La\f, Reasou ancJ, Religion ar., opposed to your riditt~lotu and ferociou• Cum~ 
MMtimu. In the name, therefore, o( God-in the oatde of y,9ur Country-and 
Jur lite s11ke of your own peace and comfort, you are called upon, nay itnploretl', 
to relinquish at once and for enr tltose wild and barbarous exhibition~. and join 
your fellow-countrymen in their. ~aceful and constitutit)nnl efl'..orta to !Jetter tho 
condition of a long oppre~osed and suffering People. . 

~-

Should you, ho.vevcr, still recklessly persevere in your Crimiu&l determination, 
it now becom~s my painful duty to tell you, in this public. this undisguised manner 
that the hitherto pctu:cuhk and indt~ndt1ll town of Hatbkeale shall not be, hence· 
for ... ar<l, mntle the theatre ofyourdiu:raceful contention3. Whatever impressions 
to the contrary may now, I'Xist in your lDind, I beg to assure you thRt with the. ex·. 
ception of the Jtm unfortunate Recncit1 , allured lately to your brl\inle!s conferlc· 
~cy. in 1his town. by their inurdinale w~e for wltukey, tbere ia not n rnao who 
1' ~ot vledged nnd determined, if forced by you to the very di,a~ereeable alter· 
Dative, to n&si~t in making you amenable to that Law which, when enforcecl 
~gainst you, shall speedily annihilate your present imaginary but momentnry 
Importance. The4e admonitory observations, these Raldtary cautions 1\re udtlrea•eu 
to you by one sincerely interested in your welfare and whu, in common with the 
llre&t majority of his town's rneo, ,.,ill feel delighted if you o.ttend to the advice 
thus dJsintereatetlly given to you, and, by that meaos, avutd the unhappy conse
quences, which must eventually result from a blind per&everunce in your predent 
illegal courae. 

-/.J A Lover of his Country. 
12 
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Remem ering Past Events 
B~ P. J. Maoigan 

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

1977 
RETIREME T 
Mr. William Goodwin, Church St, Rathkcale retired on 
Christmas Eve, having completed 40 years' service 
with Limerick County Council. For 35 years he was 
employed as a lorry driver and. during World War 2, he 
brought the first lorry load of turf to Limerick 
Regional. 

NEW CRIB 
A new crib ts now on view in St Mary's Church, 
Rathkeale. It was made and erected by Mr. Tim 
O'Shea, Church Street The original tigures from the 
old crib were repaired and painted by Mr. Harry 
Gazelle, Ballywilliam. The work has been highly 
praised. 

I.C.A. 
The A.G.M. of Rathkeale l.C.A. Guild was held at the 
Vocational School. Present were Mrs. O'Connor, 
Federation President, and Miss Donovan, V.C.O. 
Elected for the coming year were: 

President: Mrs. H. Roche 
Vice-President: Mrs. Mai Geary 
Secretary: Miss H. Madigan 
Treasurer: Mrs. D. O'Connor 
Press Officer: Mrs. Maura Mooney 
Production Officer: Mrs. M. Wilmou 
International Officer: B. McEnery 
Teachta: Mrs. D. Donovan 
Competition Secretary: Mrs. Mary Geary. 

Commiuee: Mrs. B. Daly, Mrs. K. O'Dwyer. Mrs. J. 
O'Brien, Mrs. I. Donovan, Mrs. A. Brennan. 

CERTIFICATES 
The following local chi ldren were presented with cer
tificates for life-saving by the County Manager, Mr. R. 
B. Haslam, in Pallaskenry: Danny Walsh, Kay 
Coleman, Pat Madigan, Breda Dollery, Patricia White, 
Margaret Wi lliams, Brigid-Ann Duggan, Noel 
Coleman, Helen Mulcair, Thelma Fitzgerald, Michael 
Giltenane, Robbie Zoncada, Bemie Curlin, Helen 
Kenneally, Ita Kennea ll y, Kevin Dunworth, Pat 
Neville, Mary Magner, Mike Neville, Seamus 
Giltenane, Sally White, Brendan Kennedy, Moira Daly, 
Treasa Dunwonh, Aine O'Dwyer, Brian O'Dwyer. 
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HANDBALL A.G.M. 
The A.G.M. of Cappagh Handball Club was held on 
Saturday, 15th January at Peter O'Grady's residence. 
The following officers were elected for 1977: 

President: 
Vice-President: 
Chairman: 
Vice-Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Asst. Secretary: 
Joint Treasurers: 

Mr. A. Kennedy 
Very Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, P.P. 
Mr. Michael Bourke 
Mr. Pat Stokes 
Mr. Moss Hennessy 
Mr. Tony Hayes 
Mr. Sean O'Grady and 
Mr. Michael Stokes 

Representatives to County Board and West Board: 
Michael Hanley and Tony Hayes. 

WEDDING 
On Saturday, 22nd January, at St. Mary's Church, 
Rathkeale, the wedding tok place between Seamus 
Moloney, son of Mr. & Mrs. Moloney, Castlemahon, 
and Bridie Meehan, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Michael 
Meehan, Rathkeale. The best man was Uam Moloney 
and the groomsman was Eamon Moloney. The brides
maids were Catherine and Josephine Meehan. Timothy 
Dillon was page boy and Angela Meehan was Oower 
girl. 

A.G.M. 
There was a very large attendance at the A.G.M. of St 
Mary's G.A.A. Club which was held in the C. Y.M.S. 
Hall on Wednesday, 9th Feb. The following officers 
were elected for 1977: 

President: 
Vice-Presidents: 

Chairman: 
Vice-Chairmen: 
Secretary: 
Joim Treasurers: 
Registrar: 

Committee: 

Very Rev. T. Canon Costello, P. P. 
Rev. J. Irwin, C.C., 
Rev. A. Elliott, C.C. 
Frank Neenan 
Michael Neville and Joe Williams . 
Michael Hanley 
Peter Brennan and Noel Harnett 
Neilly Duggan 

Mattie Williams, Seamus Cawley, J. 'Biondie' McEniry, 
Denis Kenneally, Michael Dillon, Jerry Fitzgerald, 
Patsy Doherty, Joho Griffin, Christy Jones, Padraig 
Feehan, Michael Keating, Tom White. 



SCHOLARSHIPS 
1\vo scholarships, tenable at the Irish College, 
Ballybunion, have been awarded to pupils of Rathkeale 
Primary Schools. The successful pupils are: Grainne 
Donovan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Donovan, 
Thomas St. , and Frank Geary, Jnr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Geary, Ballywilliam. These scholarships are 
awarded from the proceeds of the Irish language col
lection taken up on St. Patrick's Day. 

BOXING 
A meeting was held in the C.Y.M.S. Hall in order to 
revive the boxing club. The following officers were 
elected: 

President: 
Secretary: 
Joint Treasurers: 

Johnny White, Church St. 
Christy Jones 
Patrick Jones and 
Edmund O'Reilly 

ANGLERS A.G.M. Committee: Johnny Daly, Tim Dillon, 
John Jones, John Fitzgibbon. 
Pat Shanahan, Jerry Jones. 

The A.G.M. of the Rathkeale Branch of the Dec! 
Anglers' Association was held in Geary's Hotel on 
Monday, 7th March. Officers elected were: 

President: 
Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Trea~urer: 

Very Rev. T. Canon Costello, P.P. 
Michael Geary 
John Dinnage 
John Roche 

Committee: Stephen McDonnell, Jimmy Dollcry, 
Jimmy Glenny, Joe Culhane, John O'Grady, John 
Griffin, Frank Kennedy. 

YOUTH CLUB 
Coumy Limerick Inter Youth Club Competitions were 
held in the Olympic Ballroom. Newcastle West on 
Saturday. 19th March. Rathkeale Youth Club were suc
cessful in the following: 

Boys Table Tennis U-21: Denis Crowley, Padraig 
O'Dwyer, Martin Daly. Girls Table Tennis U-16: Mary 
& Brid Meehan, Marion Neville. Quiz U-12: Pat 
Coleman, John Talty, Marie Madigan, Yvonne Teskey. 

WEDDING 
On Saturday. 12th March at Ardagh Parish Church. the 
wedding took place between James Hayes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hayes, Cappagh, Askeaton and Theresa 
Upton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Upton, Old 
Mill , Newcastle West. The best man was James Nash, 
uncle of the groom, and Mrs. Angela Keogh, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honour. 

SCORIOCHT 
The county final of the Junior Scoriocht took place in 
Templeglantine on April 20th. The winners were 
Tournafulla and Rathkeale were second. The members 
of the Rathkeale Group were: Margaret Lynch, Pat 
Madigan, Josephine Fitzgerald, Joseph Morrissey, 
Peter Morrissey, Mike Barr. Catherine Fitzgerald, Mary 
Meehan, Brid Meeban, Orla Dillon, Catherine Di llon, 
Christina Lynch, Raymond Doherty, Martin Doherty, 
Sean Markham, John Madigan, Theresa Morrissey, 
Gerard Barr. 

COMMUNITY SPORTS 
The follow ing are the results of the community spons 
which were held in the local G.A.A. field on Sunday, 
19th June: 

Marathon, boys under 17: 
1. L. Kennedy; 2. 0. Hogan; 3. S. O'Shea. 
80m. boys under 8 final: 
1. Shane Hourigan; 2. Dan Donovan; 3. Derek Dunne. 
100m. boys under 12 final: 
1. Patrick Mulcahy; 2. Patrick Reidy; 3. Michael Power. 
1OOm. boys under 8 final: 
l.John Keating; 2. Sean Riordan; 3.Paul Henne;sy. 
200m. boys under 10 final: 
1. William Daly; 2. E. Geaney; 3. 8. Wilmott. 
200m. boys under 12 final: 
I. T. White; 2. M. Duggan; 3. J. Teskey. 
100m. boys under 14 final: 
1. D. O'Brien; 2. B. O'Shea; 3. R. Doherty. 
100m. boys under 10 final: 
1. Michael O'Connor; 2. Padraig Doherty; 3.Joseph Kerins. 
High Jump boys under 16: 
1. Brian Dillon; 2. MI. O'Shaughn~sy; 3. Wm. Hogan. 
800m. boys under 14: 
1. Barry Dillon; 2. 8. Hay~; 3. James O'Connor. 
1 SOOm. boys under 16: 
1. P. McCarthy; 2. P. Jones; 3. P. Power. 
Boys under 12 relay: 
1. P. Reidy, B. O'Connor, J. Kenneally, P. McCarthy. 
2. J. Teskey, G. O'Shaughnessy, P. Madden, J. Kennedy. 
Boys long jump under 14: 
I.A. Flaherty; 2. S. Hough; 3. T. O'Coonor. 
100m. boys under 16: 
1. M. Meade; 2.J. O'Connor; 3.J. Mulcair. 
80m. girls under 8 final: 
I. Rose Reidy; 2. Claire O'Connor; 3. Pauline Kerins. 
100m. girls under 12 final: 
1. Orla Dillon; 2. Felicity Doherty; 3. Valerie White. 
100m. girls under 8 final: 
!.Maeve Donovan; 2.Mary O'Connor; 3.Angela O'Sullivan. 
200m. girls under 10 final: 
1. Bridget Chawke; 2. Victoria White; 3. Siobhan Donovan. 



200m. girls under 12 final: 
1. Deirdre Keating; 2. Anne Hogan; 3. Dolores Neville. 
lOOm. girls under 16 final: 
I. P. Doherty; 2. M. Power; 3. Elma Hogan. 

'100m! girls under 10 final: 
1. Mary O'Shaughnessy; 2. Joan Giltenane; 3. Anne Fennell. 
High jump girls under 16: 
1. Nora Mulcahy; 2. Lisa Teskey. 
800ml girls under 14: 
1. Anne Hogan; 2. Catherine Fitzgerald; 3.Antoinette Hogan. 
1500m. girls under 16: 
1. Helena Hogan; 2. Josephine Fitzgerald; 3. M. Mulcahy. 
Girls under 12 relay: 
1. Orla Dillon, Felicity Doherty, Valerie White, Dolores Neville. 
2. Victoria White, Geraldine Woulfe, Anne Kerins, Anne Fennell. 
Girls long jump under 14: 
1. Nora Vaughan; 2. Kay Coleman; 3. Margaret Teskey. 
lOOm. girls under 16: 
1. Brid Meehan; 2. M. Giltenane; 3. B. Giltenane. 
100m. Mothers' Race: 
1. Mrs. Maureen O'Shea; 2. Mrs. Dillon; 3. Mrs. Lynch. 
1OOm. Fathers' Race: 
1. Michael Walsh; 2. Joe Williams; 3.liam Woulfe. 

POLKA GROUP 
The Rathkeale polka set group won a competition on 
Friday night, 8th July, in which seven polka set groups 
participated. The Rathkeale group, each of whom 
received a plaque, were: John Hughes, Marie Madigan, 
Richard Mooney, Mrs. Mary Hughes, Michael Dillon, 
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, John Madigan and Mrs. 
Maureen O'Shea. 

FANCY DRESS 
The principal auraction at the Rathkeale Festival on 
Sunday, 24th July was the Childrens' Fancy Dress 
Parade. The winners were as follows: 

Walking Groups: J. Election 77. Joi.nt 2nd: Flower 
Queen and Miss World. Joim 3rd: Charley's Angels 
and Black & White Minstrels. 

Groups on Floats: 1. King Carolos opening Spanish 
Parliament. 2. Roots. 3. Queen's Jubilee. 

GARDENS COMPETITION 
The Roadside Gardens Competition, sponsored by the 
Festival Committee. was judged last week. Small front 
garden: I. Mrs. Leahy. Church St. 2. Mrs. Lynch, 
Enniscouche. 3. Mrs. Mai Ahern, Boherbui. Larger 
garden: I. Torn McNamara, Rockfield. 2. Tom 
Frawley, Abbeylands. 3. Mrs. Enright, Holycross. 
H.C. Tim Gcaney, Killeheen and J . O'Dwyer. 
Ballywilliam. 
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BANQUET 
A Gourmet Medieval Banquet was held at Castlematrix 
on Saturday night, 3rd September. The function was 
organised by the Rathkeale Fianna Fail Cumann to cel
ebrate the appointment of Mr. Gerry ColliJJS, T.D. as 
Minister for Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Collins were pres
ent, also Mr. Michael Noonan, T.D. and Mrs. Noonan. 
Also present were Senator Rory Kiely and Mr. Sean 
Hayes, M.C.C. A total of70 guests attended the seven
course banquet. 

WEDDING 
The wedding took place at Croagh Parish Church 
between Declan O'Connor, son of Mrs. O'Connor and 
the late Mr. O'Connor, Ard-na-Coi lle, Blarney, Co. 
Cork and Margaret Costelloe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Coste!Joe, Kiltannin, Croagh. Best man was 
Fergus O'Connor and the groomsman was Kieran 
O'Connor. The bridesmaids were Ann and Bemie 
Costelloe, sisters of the bride. 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
At a recent meeting it was decided to organise an ath
letic club. The following officers were elected: 

President: 
Chairman: 
Vice-Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Committee: 

Very Rev. T. Canon Costello, P.P. 
Patrick McCann, Snr. 
Michael Dillon 
Michael Hanley 
Michael McNamara 
Michael Walsh, Anthony 
Frawley, Noel Harnett 

Laying on of Hands at 
Fr. Michael O'Shea's Ordination 



Rathkeale Community Fun and Sports evening 2001 
at Sean Finn &.A.A. Field., Rathkeale 

• • 

We are the best. .. with medals to prove it! 

I 

St. Senan's - Guests at the Rathkeale Community 
fun £ Sports evening held on friday July 27th 

at Sean Finn Park, Rathkeale. 
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Michael 8rennan M.C.C .. Chairman of Limerick 
County Council making the presentations at 

Rathkeale Community Centre. 

~· .. ~ , ll'i~ 

Rathkeale Community Group - Silver Medalists 
at the Rathkeale Community fun £ Sports evening 

held on friday last, July 27th 
at Sean Finn Park, Rathkeale. 

Medals Galore! 

--------------------------------------------------------------~ 



(from 'Weekly Observer' 1915-16) 

A CONTINUATION OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES 
BY MR. WILLIAM HAYES 

The heroes of 1821, hailing from that historic town of Rathkeale, visited Clare and captured a small cannon. 
Fitzgerald, whose brother was killed at Incharaurke, wanted to fire on the troops who were escorting his dead 
brother but his friends succeeded in preventing him from doing so. Capt. Mulqueen of As keaton knew oil the 
haunts on the Shannon and was a remarkable hero and loved by all his comrades. 

Note 
Referring to the River Dee/ in the lost issue, I respectfully stated that the first time Mr. Michael Austin, M.P. was 
elected I wrote to him to try and get the river drained. He brought it to the attention of the Congested Districts 
Board but to no avail. This river is destroying thousands of acres of the finest lands in West Limerick through the 
overflow of its banks. The river is blocked in various places and needs to be cleaned. The farmers held numer
ous meetings trying to have something done but the delay in any action is blamed on the War. Messrs. Johnstone 
of Castlemotrix Mills are doing all in their power to keep the gates clear. They are often blocked with bushes and, 
if there was sliding sluice close to the gates, twenty yards wide, it would have the effect of clearing the floods 
faster. They are too narrow and the splendid lands which ore being destroyed would more than pay {or the clean
ing necessary. Great losses are suffered every wet year. 

The heroes of Ballysteen were remarkable for their daring and bravery during the Insurrection of 1821. The 
Walkers of Castletown were great track layers around the district, trying to induce the poor Catholics to become 
'Soupers ' in those famine years. When the crops failed there were soup houses set up as a temptation. The great 
old Carroll Nash of Ballycullen fought hard to assist his Catholic friends and neighbours in those dark and evil 
days. There was a clubhouse in the old Desmond Castle where the Walkers, Royces, Hunts, Hewsons, Taylors etc. 
were wont to meet. On one occasion they attacked Mr. Nash, who was a noble gentleman and ardent Catholic. He 
and his coachman cleared out the clubhouse and the gentlemen had to flee for their lives. The name Carroll Nash 
and his family was revered in West Limerick and the family vault in the old abbey is still visited by locals who pray 
for them. 

Very Rev. Archdeacon Fitzgerald, P.P. was in Askeaton at the time and he was summoned by Royce to appear in 
court. At the trial Royce referred to the priest as "Mr. Fitzgerald" but was pulled up by Carroll Nash and asked to 
col/ him by his proper title. Mr. Royce mentioned that the priest was o well known poet and the Archdeacon replied 
that he was not half such o poet as he was o dancer. The kind hearted priest was faithful to the poor Catholics and 
was supported by Carroll Nosh. 

Mr. Martin 0 'Shaughnessy of the Craggs was another great hero and respected by his comrades {or his daring 
raids against the enemy. Mr. John O'Shaughnessy of Betevil/e House was a great friend of Archdeacon Fitzgerald 
and also was the grandfather of Mr. P. }. O'Shaughnessy who was M.P. far West Limerick. 

The P.P. was the first I knew in Rathkeale and, when I was a child, he had a residence on the New Road. In those 
times, after the {amine years, his kindness to the poor was unbounded. He was in the habit of keeping a large rick 
of turf which he distributed to the needy at Christmas time. He later left his house to the Christian Brothers, whom 
he had invited to Rathkeole to start a school, and went to live to Hospital House. 

During the lifetime of Archdeacon Halpin, P.P., Very Rev. Dr. O'Shea, P.P. was a great benefactor to the Brothers 
whose eventual departure was o huge loss to both Rathkeale and Newcastle West. Incidentally, Fr. Fitzgerald was 
once a curate in Kilmeedyand was wont to refer to the old families- Sconlons etc. -who were transported in 1821. 
My namesake, Rev. Brother Hayes, Superior, was loved in bath towns. 

This being Christmas time the old town has a gay appearance at present. The splendid supply of beef and mut
ton exhibited for sale con compare with any town in Ireland. The Rathkeale Co-Operative Society has purchased 
thousands of all types of fowl and Mr. Joseph White Is also doing o Iorge business. The farmers of the surround
ing districts are grinding their own Irish wheat which Is being manufactured to a high standard in Castlematrix 
Mills. Many farmers from Kerry ore sending their wheat for grinding to the some mills. 
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(From "Limerick Leader" 1931) 

Notable Jubilee Celebrations - Rathkeale 
and Its Ancient Landmarks 

In view of the widespread interest being taken in the 
Diamond Jubilee celebrations of the Rathkeale 
Confraternit y, which will be held on Sunday next, the 
occasion is opportune for some account of historical land· 
marks in the town, especially those of a religious charac· 
ter. 

By a happy coincidence, the venue where the celebra· 
tions will be brought to a close and where His Lordship, 
Most Rev. Dr. Keane will give Benediction is beside the 
site of the old Rath (proper pronunciation 'Rawh') from 
which Rathkeale receives its name. joyce, who so far is 
our best authority on placenames, give the derivation as 
the Fort of Gaola but does not say if Gaol a stands for the 
name of some particular person. The "Book of Righr.s", 
complied before 900 A.D., has Rath Guala where it states 
that rhe fort belonged ro the King of Cashel. A royal tale 
in the "Book of Leinster• makes reference ro the plunder· 
ingof Rath Gai la (Argainn Rath Gai la). O'Daly's "Tribes 
of Ireland" writes of Rath Caela. Rakele, or Rarhkeale 
which is considered more polite, is an Anglicised corrup· 
cion and one is as good or as bad as the other. Rath Caola 
is the proper pronunciation and it does not matter 
whether the second word is spelt with a 'g' or a 'c' . Caola 
is still the proper pronunciation because of a certain rule 
in Irish phonetics which students understand. 

Having said so much about the neighbouring Rath, we 
muse nor forger. rhat the field itself is beautifully located 
amidsr picturesque wood land scenery and is bordered 
with hedgerows which, if the hawthorn happens to be in 
bloom on Sunday, will add an extra touch of natural 
beaury ro a very pretty piece of landscape. 

Standing on this beautifu l vantage ground and looking 
across the Deel, wh ich sluggishly trails irs way benearh, 
we ger a grand panoramic view of the town on the oppo· 
site slope. To the left and close by is the old burial ground 
which has headstones with inscriptions which date back 
co the 17th century. Here was located rhe old Cathol ic 
church of pre-Reformation days and in irs place is a 
Protestant church, a modern structure built in 1831 of 
unmistakeable arch itecture. This church stands almost 
on t,he site of rhe old building, of which nought remains 
except a piece of wall a few feet high covered with moss 
and grass. 

Looking across the Dee! once again we can see in the dis
tance, ar the north east end of the town, the ruins of the 
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old Augustinian Abbey with its gaunt gable appearing 
above the tops of the surrounding houses. Canon Begley 
in his "History of rhe Diocese of Limerick" gives the 
names of some of rhe Priors and Canons connected with 
the monastery from the 13th century down to the 16th 
century. In the year 1318 Thomas Purcell was Prior. He 
was accused of violence at Moyero (Creagh). In 1462 
John O'Keit, Canon of the Order of St. Augustine, as 
Principal, bound himself to the Apostolic Camera for the 
first fruits of the Priorship of St. Mary's, Raidgei lla, of said 
order in the Diocese of Limerick, about co be vacated by 
the privation of William O'Keit who failed to pay his first 
fruits. In 1463 Pope Pius 11 addressed a letter to the Prior 
of Raydgella and, in 14 76, Philip O'Ronayn, Canon of 
Limerick, Bachelor of Degrees, as Principal and private 
person, bound himself to the Apostolic Camera in the 
name of John Geraldinis, perpetual Vicar of C loenach 
(Clonagh), for the first fruits of the Priorship of Sr. Mary's 
of Ragely (Rathkeale). Canon Begley gives the names of 
others down ro rhe year 1518, from which date to the 
rime of the suppression of monasteries in Ireland there 
does not appea r to be any record in existence that wou ld 
help tmce its history. 

Loca l trad ition also mentions a graveyard attached to the 
Abbey and human bones and coins have been dug up in 
the vicinity from tirne to time. Not so many years ago a 
human skull and bones were excavated in Miss Purcell's 
yard, which is parr of the Abbey's precincts, and it is a 
curious coincidence that, in the year 1280, another Miss 
Purcell (Aiianor Purcell) gave a gram tO the Abbey and 
today the nearest house to the structure (in fact, it is 
attached to the very ru ins) is occupied by Miss Maggie 
Purcel l, a native of Rathkeale and descended from old 
stock of the town. 

With the Protestant Reformation came the confiscation 
of monasteries and churches and the monastery in 
Rarhkeale suffered the same fare as hundreds of others all 
over Ireland. Today nothing remains of this once famous 
institmion but crumbling walls, a fitting monument to 
the pious memory of Harry of the Wives, the 'Virgin' 
Queen, Betty na Muice, and psalm singing Oliver who 
murdered men, women and children for rhc love of God. 
Only the caw of the jackdaw is heard from where monks 
prayed and chanted hymns of praise to their God while 
the consecrated grounds where there bones rest awa iting 
the last call - nay, the very sanctuary where Holy Mass 
was offered · is only a shelter for cattle from the heat of 



the summer sun and the persecution of viciot~~ fl ies. 

People who come to the Jubilee celebrations and take 
part in the procession wi II get a close up view of the 
Abbey as they pass from Beech mount and we hope that 
nobody will forget to sa lute rhe venemble ru in and say a 
pt<tyer for the dead , some of whom are probably buried 
beneath the ground rhey tread upon. 

After passing the Abbey and Courthouse the procession
ists will come to O'Shaughnessy's (Round House) corner 
where they will notice a little lancway on the right. This 
is C hapel Lane. How significant and •·eminisccnt is the 
name, an epitome of the histo•·l' of rhe Penal t imes. Ar 
the head of Chapel Lane is anod1e1· landmark in the rei i
gious history of Rarhkea le. After the parish church and 
monastery were confiscated here, as in every town in 
Ireland, the Mass bell was silenced and religion was 
homeless and so it remained until the Penal Laws were 
relaxed. We find the noble church , al one time accus
tomed to regal glory, glad to rake shelter in a Janeway 
chapel • the tide chapel having originated with the per
secutors as a term of contempt when they tried to lower 
and belittle what they could nor destroy. 

Nothing now remains of this building bur <tn archway 
which formed rhe entrance up to the early 19th century. 
There are people living in the rown whose grandparents 
went to Mass in Chapel Lane and some can remember 
hearing from them how rhe parish clerk, who was by the 
way a small little man, would go through the StTeets on 
Sunday ringing a small hand be ll to noriiy the people 
chat il w·<~s t ime ro come ~mel hear Mass. Ir was not per
mined even then to hang a rower bell. According to tra· 
clition, il was a nice little church in its ti me, wid1 two side 
aisles each having an entrance door ;1 nd the altar faced 
the archway entrance. Over one hundred years <lgo the 
chapel was closed when it was replaced by ~• larger one in 
Thomas Street and it is here in chi; Iauer church,which 
is now the Convent School, that rhe Rach kea le 
Confraternity was founded in 1871. This church also 
closed when the new church of today was built, conse
crated ;md opened for public worship on 17th August, 
18i3. 

Let the visit,,. w Rathkeale on Sunday ponder on the 
many cwnl~ 1 h;~t have occurred since the Fort of Caola 
was first found<'<!. The plundering of the cown wri teen of 
in the Bo,>k of Lcins>cr • who were these plunderers? 
Where rhcy f'ic1n· Nw-,nncn who came up the Shannon, 
Deel or Maiguc 111 dtcil· long ho<as? If so, what a sight it 
muse have been wht'l1 dt,•sc Vikings r~ icled and slew and 
plundered in dw ll,mw• ol their ~olb Oden and Thor, 
while their hdpJ,." ( ' h1 .st i1111 vicl ims hcsecched losa, 
Muirc and Joseph lo ,·,unt• l<l thd• ""'istancc :md protect 
them from rhc ,."""J.!''' ol 1lw p<1ga 11 auackcrs. 

Or again, rhin k p] duu d. I)' <1"1111 11 lv' hll,., m I 'i79. wlwn 
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Malby, fresh from the butchering of the monks at 
Manister, came co Rathkea le with h is army and made a 
bonfire of the town. Then there is that other terrible day 
in 1580 when the English encamped here on cheir way ro 
Smerwick and the massacre of Dun an O ir and where the 
proud courtier Raleigh, who was responsible for the 
butchery at Dun an Oir and whose name survives as 
'boogey man', st ill remains to frighten children at 
Smerwick where they say 'cughat an Puc a Rowley'. This 
same Raleigh prepared for Dun an O ir by carry ing our a 
little butchery at Rathkeale for rhe fun of it on his way 
Wt!St. 

T he old town, from the Rarh ro the Abbey, saw this and 
much more and through it all one thing has survived ·the 
faith that P~:draig preached and neither is the language in 
wh ich he preached dead. Both wenr through che same 
hands of the persecutors. We still say, in the language 
which helped preserve the faith, 'moladh agus bu'ochas le 
Dia' and 'Beannacht De le hanama na ma•·bh'. 

Pve<;evr/-od-iol-1 +o Ji111 Palfo~-1 
01-1 hi? ve:fivV't1e¥tf as 

uv-e:fakev 6( ~f11tJI-1rfy 
uvdve 
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Copy of Jetter received by Dan Neville T.D. from the County Secretary 

COMHAIRLE CHONTAE LUIMNIGH 
Bosca Poist 53. 

LIMERICK COUNTY COUNCIL 
P.O. Box 53. 

Aras an Chontae. 
79/84 Src. id 0 i Chonaill. 
Lu imneach. 

County Buildings, 
79/84 O'Connell Street. 

Limerick. 

Seoltar freagrar go dU an Run a I Chontae. Tel. : 061 -318477. 
Fax :-061-318478. 

All repl·es shOYid be addressed to the CO<Jnty Sec:-etary. 

Dear Deputy, 

Mr. Dan Neville, T.D .• M.C.C., 
Kiltannan, 
Creagh, 
Co. Limerick. 

RE: Unauthorised developments 

12 June, 2001 

I refer to your representations regarding the following and wish to inform you of the 
up to date position. 

Development of roadway at the rear of Sl Mary's Terrace, Rathkeale . 
. 

Injunction proceedings were taken by Limerick County Council on this matter and an 
order was granted in the Circuit Court. Limerick against Mr. Thomas Slattery 
requiring him to remove the roadway and to restore the land to its original state. Mr. 
Slattery has failed to comply with this order and the County Council's legal agents 
have been notified to have this case entered in the courts. 

Fred O'Donoghue.- Parking of caravans at Lr. Main St, Rathkeale. 

The County Council propose taking enforcement proceedings against Mr. 
O'Donoghue to cease the use of the yard for parking of caravans. 

Store at Roches Road, Rathkeale- Patrick Simon Flynn 

Mr. Flynn has been put on his final notice to have this development rectified. Should 
Mr. Flynn fail to comply with this notice the matter will be referred to the County 
Council's legal agents within the next 21 days to instigate legal proceedings. 

Yours faithfully, 

h t--t..., --:._ .? e. 
(for OUNTY SECRETARY. 
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Birtbs Marriages ana Deatbs 

Baptisms: 
Mark Fah;1 Ronin Maika Kelly\ Kathleen Thompson, DanieL O'Brien, KathleenO'Brien, At1r011 
Patrick Lillis, Eoin Michael Sheahan,EdtQard Patrick O'Driscoll, Mikaela josephim Law/01; NinmiJ 
l;'i/een Mulcaire, Claire Marie Houlihan, john William How·igan, Nora Philomena Sherirlm1, 
Frederick Hegarty, Mary Sheridan, Laura Nora 0 'DriscolL, Marie Qui/Ligan, Sean David Mnlo11e, 
Eileen Alice Roche, Patrick Michael Enright!Gailaghet; Mary Lisa Marie Quilligan,Conor Patrick 
O'Fiaherr:y, Dean john joseph KennealLy, Bridget Qui/ligan, Nicole Lawl.fJr, Orlagh Marie Enrigbt, 
Christopher james Walsh, john O'Brien, Maria Savana Sheridan, Emily Kate Cl.anC)t 

Marriages: 
Shawn Thomas O'Sullivan and Margaret Ann Egan 
Dan Sheridan and Mary Theresa ODonoghue 
Michael Anthony Flynn and Nora Lisa Qui/ligan 

Deaths: 
Denis Sherida11, Mary Dalton, Danny Boy Quilligan, Christina Neville, Margaret Gammell, jamt•s 
F/.abavan, David Sheridau, Dan Patie Qui/ligan, julia O'Brien, Nancy Rossitel; Catherine Cll.ff'J'• 
jimmy Roche, Nellie Geane;1 William Culhane, john 0 'Malley, Eileen Guiltenane, Michael Daly. 

Mrs. Mary Ita Ryan of Bank Place has the original of this old pllolo. 
Can any reader help to identify the ·family? 
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Uimhir: 536 ·---

Ceist Pharlaiminte 
Chun an Aire Oideachais agus Eoia~ochta 
To the Minister for Education and Science 

To ask the Minister for Education and Science the position regarding the provision of a spe
cial package to overcome difficul ties at St. Anne's Pri mary School and St. Joseph's Primary 
School, Rathkeale, County Limerick. 

For WRITTEN answer on Tuesday, 12th June, 2001. 
Ref No: 16649/01 

Freagra 
Minister for Education aud Science (Dr. Michael Woods, T.D.) 

Dan Neville. 

A comprehensive examination of provision for Traveller education in the two primary schools in Rathkeale 
has been carried out by my inspectorate in co-O()Cration with management, staff and parents representatives. 
In parallel, the schools, wi th the support of the National School Development Planning Service, have 
engaged in a process of needs identification and planning. In the light or the inspectors' fi nd ings and or the 
plans drawn up by the schools, lam providing a package of supports ro help the schools to address the 
issues identi fied. The package includes: 
• The allocation of additional teaching staff and special needs assistant.s to both schools 
• The creation of a post of administrative principal at St Joseph's National Schools with the 

consequential appointment of a classroom teacher 
• Augmentation of the current fund ing to the schools in respect of care-taking and secretarial services 
• The funding of a comprehensive in-career development programme in botil schools 
• Refurbishment and other works at both schools. 
The package has been explained in detai l to the Boards of Management and teachers of both schools, and to 
parems' representatives at meetings held on 25th May 200 1. 

In addition, support will be provided to the two schools under the School Development Planning In iti ative 
until the end of 200 1. The two schools have also been assigned to a member of the National Educational 
Psychological Service. An officer of this service will be in contact with the principals of both schools to dis
cuss the arrangements for this service. 

I have also indicated my will ingness to consider any further proposals from the schools aimed at benefiting 
the children, parents and teachers involved, and the Boards of Management have been invited to bring any 
proposals they have in relation to their long-term accommodation needs to my Department's Planning and 
Build ing Section. 

The intensive work being done by the management and teachers of S t. Anne's and St. Joseph's schools in 
co-operation with parents' representatives, visiting teachers for Travellers. School Development Pllmning 
facil itators, psychologists and inspectors will build upon existing good practice and ensure that education of 
an excellent standard is provided for a ll the pupi ls. l t is my intention to keep developments at these schools 
under review to ensure that this continues to be the case. 
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From 11 The Sunday Timesll 1822 

Atrocious Outrage the following we insert 
on unquestionable authority: 

At a very early hour on Friday night, two dwelling- houses, the property of 
Mr . James McMahon, on the lands of Graiges, near Nantenan in this county, 
were surrounded by a well-armed party of lawless incendiaries who , after 
placing sen tinels at the doors of each house , in order to prevent the egress 
of their inhabitants, communicated fire to the thatch, by which the houses 
were in a short time burned to the ground. Just as the roofs were about to 
fall in , the half-suffocated, half-burned creatures who were hitherto kept 
inside, were allowed to drag themselves from the devouring flames . 

On the 22nd of February last, a horse, the property of the above-named gen
tleman , was shot on said lands . Mr . McMahon had been under-agent to Mr. 
Hoskins during the period he remained in Newcastle and from the date of his 
employment as under-agent up to the p resent moment, his life has been 
repeatedly endangered by several bold and daring attacks made on it by those 
assassins who , I am sorry to say, still exist in this country, a disgrace 
and a las ting reproach to that generous and high- minded spirit which char
acterized our peasantry . 

I t is a truism that several parties of hired assassins, well appointed as 
to arms and ammunition, have several times within the last two years lain 
in wait for Mr. :~ct1ahon. "There's a special Providence in the fall of a 
sparrow" and to a similar Providence t·lr. James McMahon attributes his numer
ous "hair breadth escapes" from those assassins . At the last !air of 
Nantenan, near Rathkeale, Mr . McMahon and his brothers , as they were about 
to quit the fair at an early hour, were treacherously surrounded and in the 
most cowardl y and brutal manner nearly beaten to death with stones by a gang 
o f nearly forty ruffians . Mr . McMahon and his brothers owe their lives to 
the human interference of several respectable individuals who were then at 
the fair . 

Ex tract of a letter from Dublin , dated Oct . 14 : ''The state of this country 
was never more alarming than at present. The spirit of disturbance has agai n 
broken out in those very districts where so many victims were lately offered 
up to the vengeance of the laws . The worst apprehensions are entertained 
for the general peace of the ensuing wi nter, and it is t hought there will 
be a greater demand than ever for special commissions and military execu
tions . Such are the fruits of that inexorable system of coer cion t o whJ c h 
this country has been doomed, but still nothing like conciliati on Appfttl l !'l 

to e ngage the attention of the Government. The applicat..ion of lhr b11yon•1t 
and the halter seems to be the only statesmanship necess<1ry for t h" 
Government of Ireland . To ameliorate or improve is a lllsk lhllt: clo"11 not 
disturb the repose of authority . The intervals of lhe con f I let 1111 not 
devoted to Lh(' discovery of a ny moral preventive agrl11111l lt11 1111111.,111' , 

The seat of GoveLnme nt i s insulted wj t il J rnpun l Ly by t IH • 0 1 /IIHI<• I" ov•u td l ou111 
to public discussion , so t hat Lhe alteLaLton of th t• p<t t lllll l In I h .. rhl ol poW,.t 
has not changed a L a 11 l he system which h11Ct so l onq h11 1 "' "'" .u1d dOJcp """" 
Ireland". 
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ruse u( 'ln ormation 
·--·-··--····-·-······-····-·····-·····--······-··· ··- ···-------··-· -·-··---·---·····--········--·····-

Dee/ Views: j ack O 'Dwyer Tel: (069) 64210 

Banks: Late opening Tuesday 

Credit Union, Rathkeale. Tel: (069) 64444 
Monday 2.00pm to 4.00pm 
Tuesday & Wednesday 10.00am to 4.00pm 
Thursday: 10.00am to 6.00pm 
Friday: 10.00am to S.OOpm 
Saturday: 11.00am to 4.00pm 

Library Opening Hours: 
Monday & Wednesday: 2.00pm to S.OOpm 
Tuesday: 10.00am to 1.30pm, 6.00pm to 8.00pm 
Thursday: 10.00am to 1.30pm & 2.00pm to S.OOpm 
Friday: 2.00pm to S.OOpm and 6.30pm to 8.30pm 

Mart: Tuesday · Cattle, Wednesday · Calf & Pig 

Post Office: 
Monday to Saturday 9.30am to 5.30pm 
Thursday: 9.30am to 1.30pm 

Dentist: MI. Brosnan, Thomas Street 

Doctors: 
Dr. Lynch 
Dr. Curtin 
Dr. Teehan: 

Half Day Thursday 
Half Day Wednesday 
Half Day Thursday 

Church/ Mass Times 
St. Mary 's -Catholic Church 
Sunday 9.30am and 11.30am 
Monday to Saturday 9.30am 
Saturday: 7.30pm 

Holy Trinity Church of Ireland 
1st, 2nd, 3rd & 5th Sundays 10.30am 
4th Sunday 11.00am alternating with 
Askeaton & Castletown 

Embury Heck Memorial Methodist Church 
11.30am every Sunday 

Festival Show: Mrs. Ann 0 'Connell 

Community Council: Monthly Meeting 
First Monday 8.30pm Secretary: Lorraine White 
Social Services: Secretary: Breda Morrissey 
Red Cross: Secretary: Tim Shiels 
St. Vincent de Paul: j. Dunleavy 
Meeting alternate Mondays 
G.A.A. Hon Secretary: jack Daly 
Soccer: juvenile: Sean Hartnett 
Abrahams Golf Society: j. 0 'Connor, Secretary 
Scout Cubs: Thursdays, Youth Centre 
Community Hall: Tel: 64908 

.. .. . ........................................................................................................................................................................................ ........ .. 
! ..... · ... 

1 tTfiinas to do and see ..... 
...... ... ~ ................................................ ~·······-········-···· ··-··········· ...... . .. 

.•. 
•' ,.• 

Tourist Information Centre · Irish Palatine Centre 
Open june· September 7 days 2.00pm to S.OOpm 

Irish Palatine Heritage Centre 
Open june · September 7 days 2.00pm to S.OOpm 

Dohyle Lough: john Griffin 

Sports Complex 
Squash, Racketball, Handball, Snooker, Pool 
Tel: (069) 64622 

Kyletaom Tennis Cf11b. 
Contact: Pat 0' Doherty (069) 64086 
Affiliated to Tennis Ireland. 
Floodlit international size. 
Open 7 days. 

, 

Bridge Club every Tuesday night September-j11ne 
Contact: Mary Kennedy (069) 68330 

l-iizsim011s Prinrm (069) 76226176231 

l 
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